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HAN R. AIAIiONKV News Kdltor
statistics tell us that tlio cost

THE living by which they mean
the cost of the necessaries has

Entorcd at the Postofflco at Marsh- - actually decreased within twelve
field, Oregon, for transmission months, At tho sumo tlmo thoro are
through the mails as second-clas- s conntry-wld-o complalntB of unom-nin- ll

mattor. ployment. And wo bollovo few roal
estate operators are deliriously hop- -

Dedicated to tho Bervlco of tho l'v-- , .....people, ttiat no good causo shall ,
ono can eat

lack a champion, and that evil shall Tho high cost of living Is Incl-n- ot

fhrlvo unopposod. I tlont to high values, high wages, plon- -
SUnSCltlPTIOX RATKS. I o worn ana mucn exenange. iiign

DAIhY.
Ono year $6.00
Por month SO

WNHKJA'.
Ono year $1.50

Vhn pnld Btrlctly In advanco,
tho Subscription prlco of tho Coos
Bay Times Is $5.00 por year or
92. CO for six mouths.

Address all communications to
COOS BAY DAIIiY TIMES

ATni-sliflrl- Oregon

PACKAI MUST TKMi TRUTH.

regulations ror tho carrying
THE of tho not wolght

law, which compels manufactur-
ers to mnko a clear statement of ti 0
weight, volume- - or contents of their
pnckngcH of food, wcro signed Mny
11 by tho Sccrct.arleH of tho Treasury,
Agriculture nnd Commerce. Theso
regulations apply to food shipped In
Interstate commerce or Bold In the
district of Columbia or tho territories.
Tho regulations as signed become ef
fective nt once, although tho law,
paBsoJ March 3, 191.1, as nn omond-me- nt

to tho food and drugs net, de
fers tho exacting of penalties for vio-
lations until Soptombcr 3, 1014.

Tho regulations, In gonornl, roQiiIro
that the mnnufneturor of food hIiiiII
plnlnly mark nil packages, bottles or
other containers holding moro than
two ounces nvolrdupols or moro than
ono fluid ounce, to sl'ow tho net
weight or volume of tho contents.
Tho menBiiro must he stated In nvolr-nlupol- B

pounds and ounces. U. S. gal-
lons, pints or fluid ounces, U. S.
Rtnndnrd bushels, half bushels, pecks,
qunrls. pints 0r half pints. Tho con-
temn by n like met'od mny bo ex-
pressed In terms of metric weight or
monsuro. The volume of liquids must
lio computed at 08 degrees P.

Tho qunntltv Btnt"d on the contain-
er must represent the nctunl quantity
of fen' exclusive of wrappings nnd
container.

In general solids must bo srnted In
terms of weight and liquids In terms
of volume, except thnt wlioro thoro
It n definite trade custom otherwlso
by marking of tho packages In terms
thnt nro gonorally mulorntnntt to ex-
press definite quantities will bo por-niltto- il.

Tho quantity of viscous or
Koml-nnll- d food or of mixtures of boI-Ii- Ir

nml liquids mny ho stated either
by weight or measure, but tho state
ment must clearly Indicate whothcr
tho ounntlty Ih expressed In terms
of wolght or measure. I

In tho enso of certain nrtlcles the
contents mnv he Htnted by numerical
count, provided such numerical count
gives nccureto Information as to tho
quantity of food In the package Un-
der this requirement It would not be
enough lonaiu that a package of

to tho nctunl quantity of candy In the
package

Tho regulations nlso permit tho
stntoniont of minimum volume
weight nH "Minimum Wolght, 12
ounces." "Minimum Volumo, 1 gnl-Ibn- ,"

"Not Lean Than Ounces." In
rnHUH the amount stntod miiBt

npproxlmnto the nctunl qunutlty.

Impossible,,
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Shoes
Queen Quality footwear

displays the com-

bination of distinctiveness

and durability supple-

ness style
material and good work-

manship.

The Queen
trademark stands all

that best shoe mak-

ing. Our assort-

ment everything

new as well

the staple and standard.

CANNOT KAT OAKK

AND STIIjIj 1IAVK IT

living Is good living. Good living
costs money.

Certain economists preach thrift,
saving and frugal living as tho de
sirable means to malntnln prosperity,
snys exchange In fact, thero , 8oakt It B bong umlor ti,0
seems to bo general agreement that
this Is Bound doctrine. It mny be.
Hut It Is certain that If spent
anything thore would bo no mnnufnc
Hiring, no exchange and no of ncnth.
And If everybody got nlong with tho
least posslblo food nnd clothing nnd
with no luxuries or pleasures, tho In-

dustries of the nation would dwindle
to n fraction of their size.

Tl'o truth Beoms to be that tho doc-
trinaires nro wrong, and thnt nation
1b never so prosperous and novor so
wealthy ns when ovoryhody 1b spend-
ing nil ho can nnd consuming nil tho
good things can get.

Consumption breeds
Supply creates demand. Tho accept- - Loo A Conimittno ofod political drives tho cart
hoforo tho

High interest, high wages, high
prices, all aro tho contemporaries of
groat and widespread prosperity.

ONE TKRM AND OUT.

norland bill doesn't seem to
THE smooth Balling in Congress.

Tho Horlnnd hill rnv!dos tmt
the terms of representatives In Con-
gress slinll be four instead of two
yerrs long.

At first blush you would think a
Congressman Jump nt tho
chance to support this measure.

Dut' ho doesn't for tho vory excel-
lent reason thnt nnco It gets out of
committee on tho floor of tho House
Homo sane, sensible and patriotic
mombor will move an amendment to
mnke evor.v member In Congress for-
ever lncllglblo to reelection after his
ono four-ye- ar terms.

Tho pooplo nro for thnt
Congress Ih or not.

T
I'ATIIKH TO THE MAN.

HE boy Is father to tho mnn,"
Is a trlto Baying, When Gcorgo
Washington wnu

yenrs old ho ran surveying lines
through tho forests nnd over tho hills
of Lord Fairfax's, cstnto In Virginia.
Government surveyor ' nvo eheckod
up thnt surveying of lfiO yonrs ago,
ilono with simple Instruments tho
dny, nnd they reported thnt they
found It perfect.

WE AHE .NEVER OUT OP DET.

Y

production.

OU have no doubt often hoard
tho expression, "I am out of
dobt." How erroneous this

Btntomont ! Wo nro never out of dobt.
Somo who think thoy nro. nro Just
(hit rnvnran hnnvllv In ilnlif Ti nmt.
, t, . A- - Br

.........i..... i.. 11 i i num., uui muir urcui on mo leticcriiuiiiiui niiiiia, iin caiiiiiuH viiry ill mzu "
Am! thlH wnnlil nut l.n n .tntnmnn nn

or

4

No

a

,1 , , J.
nf irrntlluiln rm, l,r

'
el arltytlio Is

I

to for Jured,
tho mnnufneturor to placo nn nbsoluto
nt'curato tho
fOOfl In nvnn nnnlrntrn nml fn M,l

I.MlnllllHn lmli... I ! ..... i..lil . 1 ' ...
mi iiciuw uiK Biuiuu iiiiiiiiuiini lenson tuo regulations

will ces or variations In packages
Tho Btntomont of weight or mens- - tho due entirely to

must In terms of tho unavoidable In wolghlng, mons-Inrgc- nt

unit contained In tho pnekngoj tiring, or counting which occur In
for example, ir tho packngo contnlnod conducted In. compliance
n nnd n fraction, tho contents good practice. This tol-mii- Ht

expressed In terniH pounds oriinco is nllowed In order to permit
or pounds nnd the iiko of weighing nnd measuring

""""oi""" iiuiHiDiiMj- in uiuira, iiiiil'iiiiil-- 8 which iiko Human opera- -
ii inn luuitnif, nun iiuiiiuiK ui iwin, ciiuuoi wcigu or lueasiiro withmnny foods, It would nbsoluto accuracy ovory package
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TO GIVE TALK

T

Dr. Shaw Will Speak to Older
Boys and Young Men at

of Commerce
An Illustrated talk on "Sex and

Health" will given tonight 8
o'clock for older boys nnd troung
men nt tho Chamber of Commerce.
Dr. M. Shaw of this city Is to

nn gven

of

direction of the local promotion com-
mittee of tho Oregon Social Hygieno
Society nnd Is to bo Illustrated by
slides furnished by tho Stnto Hoardprogress.

Many of tho older hoys nnd young
men of Mnrshflold did not linvo tho
opportunity to hoar Dr. Calvin S.
White recently when ho spoko In tho
Masonic Opera Hotiso in the Interests
of Social Hygiene. Cortnln young
men havo folt that tho younger fol-

lows have a right and should hear
such a talk and nro working up in-

terest for the mooting. Among those
prominently Interested and working
nrc Sidney Clark, W. Jensen nnd

Bycr, twon

horse.
ty-fl- young men nro handing out
frco ndmlBsion tickets to tho older

nnd young men.
In plain, unvarnished, srralght-from-tlie-Bhoiild- or

language, thoso
present will learn from medical auth-
ority facts regarding the physiology
of sex nnd tho nnd BeriousucBS
of tho Ited Plague," or tho
social dlsoascB,

Fathers will to bring
their youngor boys.

WO UK ON

Port it Druthers Itenew Activity
Neiu Florence.

Tho Floronco West Bnys: Porter
Brothers, the railroad contractors,
hnvo their tramway finished from
Oleundn to Clc.ir Lake nnd are trans-
porting material nnd supplies over
It for their railroad camps.

A scow feet long nnd foot
wide has been built Clear Lake
and Is UEOd for carrying tho freight
across that body of water.

Tho track from Clear Lake to
Tsllcoos has nlso been constructed
nnd n scow will soon ready for
carrying freight across that lako.

The steam shovels wero taken
across Clear this week nnd in
a few du'8 moro can moved to
(he line or the railroad nnd put
operation at moving dirt.

('(Mis

LIST OF ACCIDENTS.

Hny Contributed Several

In

to
List liiint Week.

SALEM, Juno 4. Although thoro
wero 71 accidents reported Inst wcok
to Stnto I.nbor Commissioner Hoff
thoro wero no fatnlltles. Tho list
of accldontB Is as follows:

S. L. Curry, Mnrshflold, log
bruised and nuklo sprained, sawmill,

Hny Wynnt, Mnrshflold, parts of
turco lost, sulngio mill

t t, Br0 "financially out of c80' Nort lnlot- -

ul

such

JncKson, Ainrsnnoiu, too bruis- -"'."" past WBllowirRa doblt on-- 1
trll'R nnlv Od, logging.
reduced by nets of klndnoss nnd deeds Valdlnd. North Lako, finger
of coin nf tho realm CUU ral!r.clnd. cn8tfuctlon- -

not ncceptnblo for crodlt. R?y Abbott, Coalodo, two fingors

or add unnucessnrlly logging,

of amount of

ti unia pormlt tolcrnn-(funntlt- y
he permitted. whore

discrepancies nro
uros bo marked orrora

packing
pound commerclnl

bo of
rnd fractions Vreor.

ho

Quality

Mill

Agency

yj&$v&4e96

Chamber

bo nt

H.

nnturo
"Orcat

bo permitted

It.VMiltOAl)

GO 20
on

bo

bo

ringers

viiiBiii-- u mm iiuuu cm, ruuruuu iruiu,' Phil Emory, Mnrshflold, body ln- -
olso cost,

with

boys

Lnko

11. D. Uornhnrdt, ankle sprnlnod,
lumbor yard.

J. U. 1'oote, finger nail lost, saw
mill.

Ivnr Ilurmau, Mnrshfleld, finger
bruised, saw mill.

Paul Lund, foot crushed, saw mill
yard.

C. Antone, Mnrshflold, flngor
crushed, saw mill.

HACHEI.OIt (JIRIS REFLECTIONS

This Is tho tragic tlmo of yoar
when n young man's heart Is con-8tnnt- ly

torn between tho cnll of
loo uud tho cnll of the spring on-
ion.

A mnn mny be guilty of stealing
n girl's heart, but he always feols
hurt nnd indlgnnnt If sho refuses
to take It back again nfter he has
finished with It.

At college n girl lenrns nil about
"rlght-nngl- o triangles," etc., but
the hard School of Experience Is
tho only place In which alio can
lonrn anything nbout tho Eternal
Trlnngle.

When n man Invites another to
havo a drink you novor can toll
whether ho is In for a "high
old tlmo" or Just celobrntlng his
resolve to "cut It all out."

THANKS COOS COUNTY VOTERS
Editor Times: May I couvey,

through the columns of your paper,
to my mnny frionds in Coos County,
my slncoro appreciation of tho voto
given me, for Attorney aoneral, In
tho recent primaries and assuro each
and overyono of thorn that I value
tholr expression of confidence very
nig aiy.

I sincerely trust that the Repub-
licans of Coos County will support
tho ontlro Republican ticket from
United Stntes Senator down. I be
lieve tho tlmo is now ripe, in the
political history of our stato. whon
the Republicans should forget their
differences of tho past and sweep
Into offlco tho men who have been
nnmod In the Republican primaries,
so that the other states of tho Union
will know that Oregon has once
moro returned to tho Republican
stronghold, I also sincerely hope
that the next President of tho United
Mates, and the next Congress nnd
Senate, win be Republican, so that
we can have prosperity once more.

FRANK S. GRANT.

I.lbliy COAL. The kind YOU linve
ALWAYS USED. Phone 711. Pacific
Livery anil Transfer Company,

I

stnrting

QUICK RETURNS

ON A WAST AD

Mrs. L C. Ladd Recovers Lost
Eye Glasses in Few Min-

utes Through Times Ad

A now record for quick results
from a Times want ml was establish-
ed yestordny. Mrs, L. C. Ladd lost
a pair of gold chain noso glasses
tho day before yesterday and Inst
evening had n lost ad Inserted. It
was about 4:45 whon The Times
city edition wns started out and nt
firOG Mike Uurko brought In the
lost glnsses nnd before 5:30 Mrs.
Ladd had received the glnsses. Mr
Uurko rofUBod to accept any ro
ward. Ho found them on the street
nnd It was remarkable that they
had not been broken.

Recovers Cup.
Tuosdny evening Sigurd LngUB put

in a lost ad in Tho Times for a drink
ing cup which ho hnd lost the night1
before. This morning Chns. Evor-- ,
ett telephoned he hnd rounu mo cup
nnd would bring It to Tho Times of
flco for tho owner tho first tlmo he
enmo down town.

NEWS OF HCHOFIEMI. I

(Spoclnl to The Times.)
Lnst Friday afternoon Schoflold's

first nine-mont- h term of school came
to n successful close, Miss Korchor,
tho teacher, has proven herself ef-
ficient nnd seems to havo tho unani-
mous pralso of tho students nnd pat
rons. Tho matter of nddlnir nuothor
year to tho present eighth glrndo i

course will probably bo decided nt
tho annual school mcoting to be hold
dining tho current month..

Prof. U. M. Sprngue, of tho Drain
schools, has returned to his home-
stead, nnd will remain during the
summer with his family.

UISIIOP SCADDLVC;.

Ulshop Scnddlng's career in Oregon
has been ono of Inccssnnt activity.
With truly npostollc zeal ho hns trav-
eled throughout the state attending
to tho needs of remote and Isolated
churches, Inspiring small rural con-
gregations and upbuilding tho de-

nomination over which he presided.
When ho assumed his episcopal dut-
ies In Oregon strong mlssionnry work
was sadly required. Iffs task was no
oasy ono. It Involved long Jour-no- ys

by primitive conveyances as well
as storn pioneer faro and mnny nights
spoilt In uncomforrnblo quarters.

Hut Hlshop 8caddlng wns fired with

HavfYnii TViwlii

Chandler's Noon
Luncheon?

II you take your mid-da- y meal downftmn,
don't take it at Tha Chandler, you are and

thing. The Merchant's luncheon waS nZfne"
this week and is making a big hit. The pricoiS
thirty-fiv- e cents and you get quick service nml 7licious meal. Drop in tomorrow and trv if ?r

is the menu for tomorrow: ' ' ere

Soup
Boston Glum Chowder

Tomato With Mice
C'od'f&h Flukes in Creum on Toast

Potato Natural
Jinked Mucrn'oni and Cheese a'la Franchise

or
Roast Shoulder of Pork With Dressing

Mashed Potatoes Uot
Yoiuuj Iiadishes and Olives.

Apple Pie Cons Starch Pudding
Coffee or Milk, .

The Chandler Hotel

tho devotion of tho early Christians
i:nd no oxortlon or linrdHhlp seemed
to him oxccbsIvo If It promotod tho
grent cnuso to which ho hnd conse-
crated his life. Under his wise and
energetic supervision the Episcopal
Church In Oregon grow rapidly In
mombors nnd Influence. His death
was untimely, but hoforo It occurred'
ho hud tho satisfaction of knowing
that his work had already borne- - fruit
nnd was destined tot produce more
abundantly In tho years to como.

Ho will bo remembered by hla as-
sociates nn. n fliio nxamplo of tho
Christian scholar. His learning, wns
nhuudnnt nnd ripe. His literary ac-
tivities wero ustonlBliIng when wo bor

how much of his time was

OCCIlrileil with Irnvnllnn. ..j .. ..

episcopal duties, Hls book "rS
Tou Hellovo?" was written forthedification of tho devout 4 tTi

conversion of sinners. It enlornl iWide circulation nml Aa .i.,..
tlally to Hlshop Scaddlng'g Intloutt
lit the church. His tracti hart tun-
ed posltlvo, beneficial effect 0mj
tho life of tho rnninmnltv iiii4..il
deprives Oregon of an actlro cltlcul
religious npostlo and uintn t i.
voted Christian to the scene of It
merited rowan!, Portland

RID DANfi: JUNK 10TH
Heo Pugu '--, Times Month;

Fisk and

Michelin Tires

For Big Mileage
and Real Service

The experience of five stage lines and three rent services operating
nineteen cars day and night, and five owners operating seven deliv-

ery cars all day long on Coos Bay using these tires is conclusive evi-

dence that ACTUAL SERIVCE is obtainable in a higher-degre- in

HEAVY CAR TYPE FISK AND MICHELIN TIRES.

Mr. Private Car Owner: You can profit by the experience of these
men, who study the tire question. It will pay you to use our tires.

'The Gunnery"
FILTERED GASOLINE MOTOR CYCLE SUPPLIES


